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Absbrnci--An 87.8 nim borc siiiglc itpcrture 10 T NbjSn niodel 
rlipoIe magnet is iindcr dcvclnpnicnt LIS it next step in the renli- 
aation of high-field Kb3Sn dipole magnets. Tlw magnet is a 
2 laycr cns(O)-dipolc niodel 11s an alternative for the proposed 
NbTi U1 hcoin separator magnets for the LHC. After complc- 
tinn of the general magnetic and mcclianical dcsign, all attcn- 
tinu is focuscd on the mnnnfacturing and cabling of a novel 
powdcr-in-tube Nb3Sn conductor. This M3Sn conductor i s  
cliaractcrizcd by a high non-Cu 5, of 2680 A / m d @ l O  T with 
an cffcctivc filament size of about 20 pm. Cabling should rcsult 
ill B Ruthcrford type of' cable exhibiting a moderate IC dcgrada. 
tion h e  to the citbling process i W P ,  a low transvcrsc strcss 
sciisitivity and n controllable mininium valuc of q. Thc condnc- 
tur development program is prcscntcd and thc rcaults are 
cwluited. Progrcw on thc actual realization of thc coils is 
Irricfly dcscribed. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
After the successful uperation of  thc 11 T Nb,Sn dipole 
rnagiict MSUT I 11, tlic collaborating parlners continue their 
program with the development of a wide bore 10 T Nb,Sn 
dipole magnet. This systcm scrvcs as a model for the beam 
scpiwttor dipole magnets D 1 for the LHC 121. 
Based on an existing well pcrforming pnwdcr-in-tube 
(PIT) Nb,Sn cablc dcsign [3], the resulting coil cross-section 
of Fig, 1 as well as thc shapc of the end-spacers have been 
optimized using the compiiter code ROXIE that also tukes 
into account saturation of the iron yoke [4]. Fig. 1 also 
sbws the modest but efficient external support structure to 
sustain the large Lorentz forces. Thc elliptical shape of the 
inner yokc face c i ~ s ~ ~ r e s  n ilot sextiipole component both at 
Inw and high field. The resulting design parameters, 
constraints and operating conditiuns are summarized in 
Table I. A brief summary 01 thc actual realization of the 
coils wi l l  be prcsentcd. 
The most important issue in Nb3Sn accclcrator 
technology is the development of an optimal pcifoiming 
Rutherford cable. Like in the successful operating dipole 
magnet MSUT [l] ,  a PIT-Nb,Sn will be used i t ]  this 
program. The prcscnt project, however, aims n t  the 
dcvclnplnent of an improved cable that exhibits not only an 
adequate critical current as a function of field and sirain but 
a low filament magnctization (dnl< 20J." and a 
coritrollnblc minimum resistance between crossing strands as 
we1 I. 
hlaiiuscript rcccived September 27, 1999 
Figure I .  Cross-section o r a  quadrant of tlic coils arid tlic mccliaiiicnl sup- 
port slruciure of the prol~oscd IOT inoddcl dipolc inagiict. 
TABLE I 
!%,SIGN PARAMF.TI?R.T OF THE MODEL MAGS'ET 
nominal dipolc ficld 
peak field pole race F 20 MPa 
operating icmpcraturc 
imninil cuncnt 
cIcar bore diameter 
self induction 
magnetic length 
nom. mullipoles a t  16 mm (0,5 <I3 < 10 T) 
io 'r 
10.8 T 
4.4 K 
13 kA 
87.8 mm 
0.R m 
8 mHhn 
< 10'4 
rcquircd ovcrall I, strand 601 Ah" 
forces pcr quadrant h 3.32 MNlm 
PY -1.62 MNlm 
pcak strcss midplane @ I O  '1. 135 MPa 
allowcd J coppcr 15afl A/mrn* 
strand diamctcr 
coppcr fraction 
KKK copper 
filament rliamelir 
0.9 mm 
45-55 % 
> 100 
<20 bm 
large1 cabIc dimctisions 
ss cnrc diinciisions 
twist pitch 
l6.40x1.79/1.47 inm 
12.5~0.025 mm 
119.8 mm 
cAble insulatiun folded glasslniica atid glass fiber ivmp 
insolalion lhickness 0.14 mm 
cnd spaccrs machined blonze-7 ur 
aluminum-bronxc 
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TAI3LE 111 
CRITICAL CURRENT OF VIRGIN W H U S  AND BXIRACIlD SJWANVS A?’ 10.8 T 
A. Powder-in-tube Nh& wires and cables. 
As a result of a dedicated development program 
ShapeMetal Innovation (SMI) [5] has succeeded to reduce 
the actual filament diameter in a 0.9 inm wire from 40 pm it1 
the traditional 192 filaments lay-out to about 20 pin. After an 
intermediatc stcp, resulting in a 492 filament wire cxhibiting 
a relatively low Jcnor,.n, of 1900 A/mmz@IO T, a 504 
filament wire has bccn manufactured that shows a high J, ,o,. 
cu of 2680 A/mmz@10 T. The optimal propcrtics are 
obtained aftcr n heat treatmcnt in vacuum at 675 *C or only 
47 hours, which in itsclf is  a great advantage of the powder- 
in-tube process. It should be emphasizcd that the 
investigated PIT conductors contain binary Nb& without 
any additions to the Nb tubcs or the powder core. 
Pilot cables with a typical length of 3-10 mctc1.s are 
manufactured to investigate the validity of  the cable design 
in relation to the actual wire lay-out. Table I1 siimmnrizes thc 
properties of the investigatcd wires and the common cable 
parameters. All cables contain a 12.5x0.025 mm stainless 
steel €oil in between the rows of strands to increase the 
iosistance between crossing strands to an effective value of 
20-50 pi2 [6]. This should cfkctively reduce the gcncration 
of coupling currents, which appeared to bc a serioiis source 
of field errors as measured in the MSUT dipole magnet [I] .  
B. Crificcal current of virgin and extracted strands 
One meter long samples O F  both virgin wires and 
extracted strands of the 3 conductor types and cables 
(Table 11) are mounted with a winding tension of 20 N on a 
TihlV sample holdel. Aftcr the heat treatment thc sample 
remains on thc same sample holder for the critical ciirrent 
ineasiiremerits. Because the Nb3Sn is in a lower comprcsscd 
TABLR Ir 
LAY-OIJTOF TIIE INVESTIGATED S’I‘RANUS AND CABLES 
conductur type I 2 3 
niiInbcr of filainents 192 492 504 
rnatlufncturcr RCN SMI SMI 
diamclcr (mi) 0.90 0.91 0.90 
coppcr hctioo (%) 52 54 52 
diam. Nh,Sii (pm) 28x40 I O x  19 12x22 
redaction process cold cold cold extruded 
drawn d r a w  and cold drawn 
cable diincnsions (mm) 
number of strands 35* 
thin cdgc coinprciio~i (a) 84 
16.401D,01 x I ,47s,01/1.794.01 
twist pitch (tnm) 118.8 
*from conducior 3 also B key-stonetl nntl rl rectangular cablc 
containing 34 strands have been nnnufactured and irivcstigatcd. 
conhiclor lypc 1 2 3 
rcqnircd nominal current (A) 372 372 372 
virgin wirc IC (A) 609 45 7 672 
exhacted strand I, (A) 560 418 458 
I, degrxtlation (%) x 9 34* 
opcratiooal margin (5) 38 I I  18 
* Ilie twu lypcs of caidc from conductor 3 coiitaining 34 and 35 strands 
respectively show thc sainc I, degradation after c:ibling. 
state at 4.2 K, critical currents obtained in this way arc 
expected to be about 3 % higher than in the actual coils, 
which arc heat treated on B stainless steel winding post [7]. 
This mounting procedure howcvcr is the prcscnt standard for 
Nb3Sn conductors since it tcads generally to very 
reproducible results among different samples of the wmc 
wire and therefore enables II fi ir  and unambiguous 
comparison to other types or wirc. 
Table 111 summarizes the critical currents at a field of 
10.8 T, which are obtained by Krimer intcrpolation rising 
measurcd values at 10,11.13 and 15 T. Note, that [he samc 
critical current is required for [he pole face conductors at 
lO.ST@ 20 MPa as for the mid-plnne conductors at 
10 T @ 135 MPa. 
The critical currcnts for the virgin wire of conductor 2 
are low compared to a lypicnl P1T conductor likc type 1. 
Improvemcnts OII filament and wire lay out resulted in 
conductor 3, charactcrized by n high non-copper currcnt 
density of 2680 A/”’ @ 10 T in niccly de-coupled 22 Fm 
filaments. Both SEM microscopy and magnetization 
measurements confirm this cifecrive filament size [SI. 
Though the achieved currenl density exceeds the 
requirements in this case with nbout 90 8, the combination 
of a small filament size, an appropriate copper finction and a 
high critical current illuslrntes the unprecedented potential of 
PIT-Nb,Sn conductors for application in high-field 
accelerator magnets. 
Processing these similar wires into a standard cablc lay- 
out (Table 11) results in a complete different degradation of 
the critical currcnt, incnsured on extracted strands. While the 
chbling of conductor 1 into highly compsctcd cables (95 (% 
at the minor edge) for the MSUT dipole magnet resulted in a 
I, degradation of  30 % at 10 T, the I, tlegradatiun for this 
Icss compacted cable is reduccd to an acceptable value of 
about 8 %. Uespitc the slight changes in tnanufilcturing 
process and wire lay-out of conductor 3 ,  the largc I, 
degradation aftcr cabling was not expected. The low n-value 
of about 10 points at damagc of  the filaments. 
One should anticipate for a further cumulative IC rcduc- 
tion of 10 % resulting from B heat treatmcnt on a stainless 
stecl holder instead of a TiAlV holder, induced damage 
during coil winding and finally 3 transverse strcss of 
135 MPa at IOT. Taking this into acctrunt, the critical cur- 
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rent of cable3 might just be adequate. Howcver, damaged 
filnments will result in tin diffusian from the core into the 
copper during thc heat trealinent. This inevitably reduces the 
stability. 
It should be emphasized, that wires from the same 
process but with i different layout generally show a 
different behavior during cabling, evcn in a similar cablc lay- 
out. At this stage it is  very speculative to point at one 
particular manufacturing paremeter, cabling parameter or 
precursor material property that mainly caiises this different 
behavior. These results show however, that there is room for 
process optimization to obtain a PIT-Nb,Sn based 
Ruthcrford type of cable with optimal propertics for 
application in accelerator magncts. 
C. Critical current of trmsversely landed N.b$~i c a b h  
Not only the cabling process but also the transversc stress 
cxpcrienced by the mid-plane conductors in a dipole magnet 
affects the cablc perfurmancc. Since the anticipated 
maximum transverse stress (pcrpendiculnr to the wide side of 
the cablc) for the mid-plane conductors amounts to 135 MPa 
at MI excitation, thc influence of such a high stress to thc 
critical current must bc known before coil manufacturing. 
This influence is determined by: 
- the type Up strand (mechanical stale, intrinsic constituent 
properties), 
thc internal lily-out of the strand (Cu-kaction, diffusion 
barriers, voids after heat trcatment, reinforcements), 
tlic cable lay-out (avcrage width, mspcct ratio, keystone 
angle, central core, twist pitch), 
damaged regions due to cabling, 
the mcchanical propcrtics of the cable insulation and the 
eppoxy resin. 
Since thc iinpacr of each of lhese parameters and their 
interplay is m~derstood only qualitatively, i t  is highly 
recominendcd to rleterminc the stress sensitivity of the 
critical current expcrimentally for each specific cable. 
TD ilccomplish this, the criticat current of U-shaped 
samples from pilot cabIcs 1 and 3 (Table 11) has been 
investigated using the facility ut thc University of Twcnte 
[SI. This facility enables application of a transverse pressure 
of 200 MPa over a samplc length of 4 cm, in a transverse 
background field of I 1  T for samplc currents up to SO kA. 
L. 
- 
- 
~ 
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This sct-up exhibits 3 serious disadvantages: 
Because only 6 cm of the samplc is exposed to a 
transverse field, the current distribution is fully 
determined by the soldering connection between tbc 
sample and the supcrconducting transformcr. This may 
give rise to a sprcad in I, among different strands of 10- 
15 VU (Pig. 3). 
The field distribution over this 6 cin is highly inhomo- 
geneous, especiiilly at sample currents above 15 kA. 
Though by a different mcchanism, this also Icads to a 
spread in thc mcasured critical currcnts. 
2. 
3. The stress is applicd the full cable width but only 
w e r  a length of 4 cm, which is less than half a twist 
pitch. As n consequence some strands do not have a 
sharp bend at one of the cablc cdgcs under the pressed 
surface. Especially the bends are expected to be thc 
most vulncrable regions. Besides, thc corners of the 
pressure block may introducc a local peak stress that ex- 
ceeds the average stress by 10-20 %. , 
These expcrimental limitations make it hard to measure an 
ubsolute value of the critical current {Fig. 3). Additionally, 
the applied stress may bc locally 10-20 % higher than the 
mcasured averagc stress. A situation like in Fig. 3 however 
reproduccs very well (after a sample quench) at a constant 
applicd stress and remains qualitatively the same at different 
stresses. Thcsc measurements thcrcfore give valunble quali- 
tative information about the stress sensitivity o f  the normal- 
ized critical current Ic(cr)/Ic(0), also because d ikrent  strands 
show similar behavior when the strcss is varied. 
Two cablc samples of type 1, of which one is only 
partially filled with epoxy resin (labeled PI-1 in contrast to 
the completely filled sample FI-11, and a cable sample of 
typc3 (FI-3) containing 34 instead of 35 strands are 
investigated (Table 11). Fig. 4 shows thc normalized critical 
currcnt versus the averagc applied stress at 4.2 K in a 
background field of 11 T, 
The critical current of samplc PI-1 not only reduces 
strongly under pressure, but after complctc stress release a 
permanent degradation remains, which points at severe 
damage to the Nb3Sn filaments. This high stress sensitivity 
and the corresponding permanent degradation can be 
attributed for the major part to the incomplete penetration of  
the epoxy resin in the cable. Filling all empty space around 
every strand with epoxy rcsin prevents the occurrence of 
local peak stresscs inside the strands [9]. 
Thesc experiments point clcarly at the significance of a 
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Figurc 3. Example of s rccordcd V-I curve illustrating diffcrenccs in 
criticril behavior bciwccn the strands duc to a highly non-iinifnrin current 
distribution. 
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wcll-cotitrolled impregnation process of the coils to 
gunrantce complete resin penetration into the cables. 
Though tlic I, reduction under pressurc of sample FI-1 is 
still qtiitc high (about 13 % ai 150 MPa), no permatient 
degradation is observed after complete stress rclcase. The 
ineasnred critical cni*l*ent nl: the extracted strands altnws this 
non-pcrintincnt I ,  reduction (Table 111). 
Despite ttie Iargc I, dcgradation after cabling, sample 
FJ-3 shuws onIy a small I, reduction of 3 o/o mt 150 MPs. At 
higher stresses thc I, drops steeper. Also this samplc shrjws 
no pcrmanetit degradation af ta  rclcasing the stress from 200 
to 5 MPa. The different behavior of FI-3 and FI-I may be 
due to the lower coinpactinn of FI-3 (34 instcad of 35 
strands). An additional experiment with the available 35- 
strand version of Ft-3 sliould clarify this issue. 
111. COlI, MANUFACI'URINC 
With ii duinmy NbTi cable a complctc inner layer has 
been wound tising machined bronze-7 end-spaccrs with a 
calculated shape. Satisfacto1.y shapcs of the spacers are 
obtoitied after a single winding-rewinding iteration. Without 
the inscrtion o f  glass-fiber or mica shcct it is difficult to 
prcvctit clectricnl shorls bctwccn the turns and the end- 
spacers at all ina~infncturing stages. The final end-spacers 
therefore will be covcred with a 0.1 mm layer of plasmn- 
sprayed Al103. 
The preparations for the winding of a Nb,Sn dummy 
inner layer arc ncarly coinpleted. This durnmy layei will be 
heat treated, stacked togcthcr with a dummy outer layer and 
finally imprcgnated. 
Iv. CONCLUSIONS 
dcvelopment of a good performing Rutherford type of cnblc, 
based on a novel PIT-Nb,Sn conductor. This recently 
developed PIT wirc uniquely combincs adequate propcrtics 
with respect to critical current. filament size and copper 
fraction for application in accelerator magnets. 
The critical current of thc wires from the first pilot 
production in the present lay-out however nppear to bc 
sensitive to the cabling process. The properties of the 
obuinerl conductor nevertheless inect the specifications for 
application in the proposed dipole magnet. 
Irrespective the type of PIT-Nb,Sn wire, the investigated 
fully impregnated Rutherford typcs of cable with a modcratc 
compaction of about 86 % are not particularly sensitive to 
transverse strain. Dcpending on the wire type and cable 
compaction il critical current reduction between 3 and 13 % 
at 150 MPa is observed. After stress retease no permanent 
degradation occurs. 
The magnetic and mechanical design of the magnet 
system has been completed. Thc tooling tmtl components for 
the actual rcalization of the magnet system are being 
manufactured. Winding, heat treatment and rcsin 
impregnation of U dummy Nb,Sn inner layer will start snnn. 
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